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"

ADDRESS DELIVERED BY JESSE W. CARTER,

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT OF CALIFORNIA,
BEFORE THE JEWISH PROFESSIONAL MEN'S CLUB OF LOS ANGELES,
ON OCTOBER 16, 1957, ENTITLED
n TI1"'E

170m AllNIVERSARY OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES"

* • ...
On September 17th, 1187, 39 men who had been
assembled at Independence Hall in Philadelphia for approximately
4 months concluded their labors by signing a document which
they had prepared and designated "The Constitution of the
United states."

Over 170 years have elapsed s1nce th1s

hi storical event took place, and this document, with some 22
amendments, still stands as "the fundamental law ot the land."
It seems fItting and proper, however, in the present
atmosphere of world tension, that we reappraise our
constitutional form ot government in the lIght of present day
cond 1 tions ..
It should be remembered that the ConstItution of the
United States was

pr~pared

by a group of men who had endured
-1-

~
generations.
~
governe~.

tyranny

under a monarchial

form ot government tor
;~';;,;\
I

They were the leaders

in the struggle

whic'h
";'Y
il,.,

"

overthrew

that

government

government

and they

of the people,

sought

by the people,

to establish
and tor

a

the! people,

.

("

which

would derive

its

They sought

just

to establish

common de.t"ense and secure
and the1r

posterity

'tyr,anny a~

--a
"c'

without

the governed all
society

powers

from the consent
justice"

the blessings

of

insure

liberty

governmen t which would
-

oppression

the liberty

of th~

~

domestic

~cIe

t;o -themselve8...
gove~rn' withOUt,

that a tree

people in 8Lhomogenou.

-t;;li;

The men who drafted
,

declared

the Conat1tut1on

1n the Declaration

were adherents
ot

I~~Lependenoe:

.
"We hold

certain

these

truths

unalienable

to be Belt

rights;

t~t

evident:

among these

are lij~e.

liberty

J

and the pursu1~

--

and which would guara.ntee to'

cou1d enjoy.

ot the ph1losophy

',f!\,,;~;'

,.:.".~;:;,;;

of ~pp1ness;

That.
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to'secure

\

these

rights

,~'

governments

are

instituted

from the consent

among men" deriving

of the governed;

the1J~ justpowere

that

whene"er
endsj,

any tprm

or

..

government

becomes destructive

ot

these

the people

to alter

it

and to 1ns1;itute

government,

laying

organizing
likely

its

or abolish

its

foundation

it

1s the right
~L new

on such pr~LncipleIJ. and

powers in such torm, as to thE~msha11. seem more

to effect

their

Many ot

the

safety

and happiness."

delegates

a~ the

C~nst1tuti-OnlLl

had been members ot the Continental

Congress

Declaration

4th,

ot

Independence

on July

convention

which ~I.dopted the

l77E) 0

The~r WE!re

revolu'tion1sts in th. tNest and most dignltjled senEse.
It
background

place

is

ot

during

~ot my purpoee

the Constitution.

that

Convention.

to dwe11 upon the hils tor1ca1
Many books 118.vebe.~n published

Most or 'you hAl.ve prol)ably

!

facts

ot

a's I am.

read

po..r

establ1sh..

Days and weeke were consumed in debate

Historians

tell

us that

main a compromise.
three

branches

advanced

.

tyranny.
in

1 t ha~, been

iJany years ~ The concept

tor

The obJective

any branch

powers which
'l'here
the

executive

or the government
might

was strong

exec!1tive

give

birth

opposition

branch

or

the

to a new re'1gn of

to

the

concent;ration)ot

the government.

government~

it

is
,

th1s department tared as well a8 it
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did.

which

from exer'clslng

I1'1lview

by many, ot the delega tee agaim~t

bx-anch ot

of

ot the COr1LCept
was to

a governmental, system of checks and balances

oppo81C~ion expres8ed
the

ot government

government.

would prevent
autoc$tic

wae::-new although

never ,C1'18tal:l1zed 1n the rorm of a Const:1tut1on

an established
estabUah

as a wholE~.t \'d'as in the

The concept or d1v18~on or power' between

of government

b"l student8

had real~

the Constitut1on,

ctn many ot

fortunate

of the

power in
that
i

The leg1s1.at1ve branch

several

states

of direct

bi;tter

in such manner &$ the states

election

of members of Congress

saw tit.,
was adopte~d only

opposition

~nd by a very narrow margin Or'yot;es.

Convention

proceedings

leads

not believe

in

after

A study

,

of" th~

the delegates

did

one to

believe

t;hat

the SO1't ot popular

many of"

government

,

we have

The Pz-esldent an~ Vlce-pttes1dent

todaJ.

chosen by elect9rs
legislatures

and the members of

of the 'respective

the Senate

wer'e to be
by the

Cons1der1ng

states.

[jJ{

the

~:
-.-,;;;:,;

conflicting

views

of the delegates

government entertained
miraculous

that

draf'ted

could

finally

signed

~
drafted,
delegates.

by them, it

a Constitution

did not

on September

meet with

.eems nothing

of the

have been approved
it

and the various

t;heor1es

shclrt ot

form which waS! ultimately

by the 39 de legates!
l1th-

approval
J
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who

1787.

the unqualified

Even James Madison,

of

who was said

of the
,
-'

to be 1;he father

ot t he Constitution .. at ·f irst declined to sign it because it ' did
not

po~tray

tne ideal of government which he had envlsionedo

He'

evident l y changed his mind as his name appears on the origina l
draft as one of the delegates from Virginia.
It may be said that the drafters of the Cons t itut1on
d id a

better job

trui~l

they thought they had accomplished because

it has stood the test of 170 years with only 22 amendments.
Genera lly speaking) the

Const~tution

of the United states, as

origi nal l y .writ ten .. has been acclaimed as a great work or
draftmanship by men who exhibited unusual ability as statesmen "
Pr i me M1.nister Gladstone of England once declared that the
Ce n s t:t tl.l t lon of the United states was t he greatest document ever
. ' ~1 truck

of f at a nyone time by the mind or purpose of man .,
. Like many of the great produc t s of the human mind , t he

great ness ' of i ts a ch i evement incr eases a s it is tes t ed b y the
pa ssage of time.
.""
;,' ·1,.

,

~~~(- ~:. \ ,;}~;;{~:,;;~;(~:~~jf;i~·

;.

the

:~)~.:~ t

I t stands t oday a s a n ever lasting monument to

vis i Qn of' 1 t a Fr amers who s ought t o establish a,
he

p .~ cple,

~9v e rm(\e n t

by the people and ·.for t he people ....~ a g;)vernme'l.1 'i;;

';:<~:' i '

where lIfe. l1berty and the pursuit ot happiness may be enjoyed
by

al10
Immed1ately af'ter the ConstItution was adopted hy the

states and the government was organized pursuant; to its

provls1ons" the first ten amendments. known as t;he Bill of
R'.gh ts # were subm1 t ted to Congress and shortly t,hereaf'ter

adopted

0

These Amendments became a part of the ConstitutIon on

December 15th" 17910

These Amendments. and the so=called CivIl

War Amendments. cons1st1ng ot the Thirteenth. Fourteenth and
Fifteenth Amendments. have played a more important part 1n the

pl.*esel'vatlon ot human rights and the establ1shment of what 1s
known a.B the American way ot Ii.fe than the prov131ons cont.alned

1n the orig1nal draft ot the Constltut1ono
The B111 of RIghts. or t:trst ten amendments to the

Cons'c1tutlon of the United states" ha',e b(!en declared the
charter of' our civil I1bertieso

The first three amendments

~~n t~j.!l__~P~~_~_~~C _~~~_ txal~!i_~?n~_~~~lns~_~~r~nge~!~ !_~,_~ .~_~l1~~~s s

of the fundamental civil

11beI~tles

=7'"

which the toujnders be15.e Ted
l

essentIal to a free socIety.
S~venth

The Fourth. FIfth. 3Ixthg

and Eighth Amendments contaIn safeguards against the

invasion of what the rounders belIeved were the fundamental
rIghts whIch should be enjoyed by a free people.
right of privaoy

~~

They are:

the right to be secure against an

unreasonable search or seizure; the r1ght to be informed as
to the nature ot any criminal charge; security against double
Jeopardy and self-incrimlnation; and the right not to be
deprived ot lite. lIberty or property without due process of
the rlght to a speedy and publ1c trial by an impartial

Jury 1n the district wherein the cr1me
1."'tght to be

~!la8

committed; the

eontronted with the \<litnessea against the aocused;

the right to have compulsory process for obtaIning witnesses
in his ravor and to have the assistance of coun8el for his
defense; the right to be admitted to bail and the rIght not

to be subjected to excessive flnes or cruel and unusual
p-un1~h~nt

0

~~~_~ :t'!ght~J~~J;~e~asls

ot_E~~~.Ar~e~~~a~

___

system t'or the administration ot justice

0

They stand today

as they stood after the.lr adoption on December 15th. 1791 as
a barrier against action by the government to subject a
citizen to punishment for the alleged infract10n ot any
They atill remain a part and parcel ot the funda.mental law of
the land. and since the adoptIon ot the Fourteenth Amendment$
all of those rights except the r1ght ot privacy have been
declared by the Supreme Court of the United S ta t,es as beIng a
barr1er aga1nst act10n by the state as
government

~ell

as the federal

0

Notwithstand1ng the long continued existence ot
these fundamental rights and their recognItion and applicat10n
by the oourts ot the land. it 18 a matter of common knowledge

that our Bill of Rights has been during many periods of
nat10nal hIstory. and i8 now. under subtle and pervasive
attack.
o~m

The attack comes not only trom without but from our

indIfference and faIlure ot imagInation

:c-~e;l1),;~_<l.~~~~~r_~.a~te~~~_ are
~\lln

0

Minorities whose

quicker to band together in their

defense -than In the defense of other minorities

~9=

0

The

Sima

1s true, with less reason, of segments ot the majority.

Churchmen are quiok to defend religious freedom; newspapers
most alert to civil liberties when there is .a. hint ot
press censorship in the air; educators become pe:rturbed at

every attempt to curb academic freedom, but too seldom do all
o.f these become militant when ostensibly the rights

group are threatenedo

ot only

They do not always react to the

truism that when the rights ot any indiv1dual or group are
'llh1pped attfay. the freedom ot all erodes.
In a memorable address before the Amer:lcan Bal·

Association 1n 1920, the late Senator Beveridge :forcetully
dec1.a:r-ed:

"It lIberty Is worth keepIng and free representative

government worth saving, we must stand tor all Ameriean
fundamentals

not some, but all.

All are woven 1nto the

great fabric ot our nat10nal well-be1ngo

We cannot hold fast

to some onlYa and abandon others that, tor the moment g we
find Inconvenlento

It one American fundamental is prostrated,

thers 1n the end will surely fal14
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~e

suocess or fa1lure

ot
of
Jackson
~The
~-~~..~th,!l

the American

theory

upon 011r fidelity

ot" that

society

to every

immortal

the United

of

charter

one of those

of orderly

dec1s1on~

or the Supreme Court
purpose

lnter-dependent

ot a Bill

ot

the late

Mro Justice

the United

of Rights

states,

is

to

from the vicissitudes

or political

to place

them beyond

or majorities

and to establish

~,~-;f~~.

parts

-:reedom. the Constitution

subjects

the courts"

depends

states.."

In a recent

very

and government,

the reach

them as legal

principles

Q~e~~_r!ght to life "l!~e~~

declared:

withdraw

certain

controversYg
and otr1cials
to be applied

by

!.,a~~_P!!!'p'!,~

r~!~~~~~~-!:2-.!.~

_!.P~.~~!!.1-.~~.!_~~P:~.

~!2.end on the outcome of no eleat1onso"
Human experience

Framers

of

the Bill

has demonstrated

of" Rights

in writing

=11=

the

these

ti,isdom

ot

~Lnda.mental

the

principles of cIvil llberties lnto the Constltut;ion.

DurIng

different perlods of our natlonal hlstory we have witnessed

waves of emotional disturbances which have brought about
legislation deslgned to lim1t or abrogate many o,t the treedoms
guaranteed by the Bill of Rights.

We are now in the midst of

one ot these emotional trends and we have recent,ly wltnessed

leg1alation by both Congress and our own state Legislature

designed to restrict and suppress freedom of thought and

spe~ch.

We are constantly reminded by press and radio that this or that
actlvity is un-American and subversive.

People are being

labelled accordIng to the ideas they express.
fr~edom

of speeoh, press

~nd ~saembly

The concepts ot

embraced within the Bill

of Rights are belng challenged by demagogues who are spreading
phllosophies of fear. hate and intolerance which are preylng on
the minds of hopeless and Xruatrated men.

We hear trom every

aide that there are those among us who would overthrow the
gov~rn!l1~n~__and des~~ol

our ___~!~~!i!E!!s_.

Many people are

~fl"'a1d

to

apeak th.glr thoughts because of the fear of being class1f'ied as
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un~Amerlcan

or subversive.

It appears to me that 1t 1s tIme

again for all of us to remember what President Thomas Jefterson
said 1n his tirst Inaugural Address:

"If there be any among us

who would wIsh to d1ssolve th1s union or to chaJ'lge 1ts
republican torm, let them stand undistrubed as monuments of
safe ty

1111 th

whIch error ot opInion may be tc)lera ted where

I'eason 1s lett free to combat it."

The Constitution and the

of RIghts l.IJere wrItten by men who had

sutfE~red

persecutIon

a.nd tyranny and were imbued with the firm resol \re t;M t this
should be a country of free men.

They undoubtedly felt as

Jefferson d1d, when he wrote to Benjamin Rush on Apr1l 21st$

1803:

"I have sworn upon the altar ot God eternal hostility

agaInst eve'1!7 form of tyranny over the mind ot man."
same thought was admIrably expressed by the

latE~

And the

Mr. JustIce

Brandeis about 30 years ago 1n Wh1tney v. California$ 1n words
that will forever be a part ot America's herItage:
',-~o _!!Q!l_~~~ ~ 1.l'!Qepenf:)ence

"Those

by revolutton were not cowards

dId not fear po11tIcal change.

0

They

They dId not exalt order at the

...13-

";1!~

coat ot liberty.

To courageous,

Belf-reliant

men~
;;~;~!

1n the power ot

tree

and fearless

reason1ng

app11ed through

the

..

process

of popular

be deemed clear

government~

and present

no danger

unless

the

flowing

incidence

from speech
of

can

the evil
,

apprehended

1s 80' .1.mm1nent that

opportunl ty ro~ full
through discussion

1t may be fatal

discussion.

It

or

educat10n~

the

is

I-

there be time to expose

the f'alsehood'andtallacles.,

by the processes

beJ:oI'e there

j

to avert

remedy to be applied

the evil
1s more

~-~.

..,~
:~'

our tore;ta.thers

as a bulwark"

or shield

for the?~i'\;,!

.

~::

:::~~

';

i~it?5t~~~
~
~.
democracy.

individua1.

It

was felt
/

necesSary to enumerate certain

-:,..."c
;":;::,f;

:;;'i!
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~

they laid
that

the foundation

was all

they could

tor

our democratic

do because

way of

democracy

i

l1te.but

18 not a .finished

,.
project

--it

is,

As our world

and should

be,

subject

changes and progresses,

interpretation

and construction

It

the laws# their

should change also.

is the duty of the courts

last

analysis.

the

that

the guarantees

Supreme

to change and growth"

court.

or the Bill

or

ot the land" ,and. in the

the

United

ot Rights

and not mere empty words 0 In

guarantees,

are.
the

states.,

to

see

--

in fact
Oklahoma loyalty

oath cue.

Mr. Justice Black stated:

tb8;t alL ape.ch criticizing
current

bellefa

lGtovleciP
,

,:

'.

seems sel.f-ev1dent

government rulers

and challenging

may be dangerous to the 8ta tus quo.

of th18 danger the Framers rested
that

the

press"9rpubl.1c

This means that

our First

slightest

suppression

.full

Amendment

assembly

in~1v1duals

is

still

are guaranteed

of tho'ught"

more dang;erous

an undl1tJ!ted and

,

public

With

,,4

on ,the' premise
8~ech,

"It

interest.

It

means that

Americans
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discuss

(

s~ich questions

a8 ot right and not on sufferance of legialature8~ courts or any
other governmental agencies.

It means that courts SLre without

power to appraise and penalize utterances upon their' notion that
these utterances are dangerouso

In my view this uncompromising

interpretation ot the Blll ot Rights is the one that must prevail
it its freedoms are to be saved.

Tyrannical totalitarian

governments cannot safely allow their people to spea:k: with
complete freedom..
llo.'lel!nmen~

can.

I believe with the Framers that

01LJr

free

It

In 1ts 170 years. America has weathered marlY storms!}
But 1n my opinion

both trom wi thin and without.

neVE~r

has

secur1ty ot our nation as well as our personal securltY,been
more severely threatened than 1t 1s at the present t:lme..

This

threat to our security is the growing tendency toward limitatIon
of." the pr1nclples guaranteed by the first ten amendmEmts ..
threat grows out of blas" 19norance and tear..

It

ha~;

been

observed that a person 1s immed1ately suspect if he 1;al<:ea too

keen an interest in the Bill

or

Rights ana.
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civil-1ib~~rty"

sehool

I

prote'ss1on today is subjected to a gag rule which precludes
teachers from discussing anyth1ng in the nature of a social,
economic or political philosophy which does not conform to
present day concepts.

So they are afraid to discuss these

8ubjectsat all for fear of 'being misquoted or lnisunderstood.
ThiS, in my op1nion, 1s the result of tyranny in the
administration of our publio school system.

The inculcation

or tear 1n the subject ineVitably flows from any form of
tyranny -- to be afraid to be one's self' -- to be afraid to
speak one's thoughts and beliefs -- to be afraid to
crIticize -- to be afraId to have and express a controvers1al
thought -- to argue with one's friends and acqua.lntances.
This 1s not the American way of lite.

Nor Is the American

wJ.y ot life to be found in the present day talk of "guIlt' by
association"

"guIlt by inference" -- or I1gullt because of

a refllsa,l to conform."

The great strides

fOl~'lard

this

country has made ·1n almost every field of endeavor were not
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wade by men and women who were afraid to think and express
independent 1deas or by those who wanted only to conform to
~'lhat

was considered :fifty or one hundred years ago the "proper"

or "correct" thing to do!

Our scient1sts in

eVE~ry

looked for the new" the dIf,ferent" and the ideal..

,field have
They have

failed time and again to f1nd 'Ilhat they were loc.klng ,for" but
they have not been afraid of failure.

We must not be afraid

to try over and over again" i,f necessary.t to
democracy work.

ma~:e

our

And democracy cannot work 1,f Its safeguards

are overthrown and destroyed.
In conclusion I would like to leave wi.th you the
thought that we are living 1n a changing world" not only 1n
the f1elds of science and economy" but soc1al" political and
even religious concepts are re-examined and restated 1n each
succeed1ng generation.

This has been the course of events

since the beginning of time.

Concepts which are unpopular

fLn!t_yno~th~d_~~ ~~_on~ _g_ener(.i_t~on bE!c()m~ RO~'\1_l~~ ~_

and orthodox in succeeding generations.
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acceptc'lb1e

Barring adversity

insufferable eviis l

desire to

1s paramount with the average person.
on the part ot

80me

to

quo
Th1s accounts for the
new

of their merit, and hence, many of the greatest leaders of
thought have suffered persecutIon, torture and death as the
result of the ignorance and intolerance of their'
contemporaries.

What has happened 1n the past

G!&y

happen

again, and tor this reason I have resolved to exert all the
power I possess agaInst the suppression of ideas whether I
agree with them or not.

I am convinced that th1s was the

ph1losophy ot those who drafted the Constitut10n and the Bill
of Rights.

They charted a new course both in the formation

of government and in the preservation ot civil liberties,
foundation stone ot which is freedom of expression and
the rlght of every person to enjoy 11fe, llberty and the
pursuit ot happiness restrlcted only by those bounds which
~l.l~,-tne~~E!_~~~~~~l

be

imp~aed by

organized society tor the

public good
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~

Devotion

to Americanism

othel'D than conform1 ty.
the history
a right

ot' this

of

courage"

because

acting

under

challenge

It

concept
letter

of Rights

for

all

but

in violation

such ~~ongs is

as indispensable

obedience

behooves

every

himself,

to res1st

under

expressed

invas1ons

in
to assert

liberty

or it

required
agents
of

the

to good citizenship

other

2lstl

the

The hard 1hood to

This

circumstances.

by Thomas Jef'ter'son

Rush on April

man who values

Ame~icans..

of government

of the citizen.

to Benjamin

something

indeed.. merely t~o invoke

of authority,

was admirably

for

was apparen.t that

guarantees

as 18 unquest1oned

!t

where it

meant resIstance

color

constitutional

their

country

the Bll1

calls

There have been many instances

under the Constitution..

protection

often

1803.
of

in his

He said:

conscience

"It

tor

in the case air others,;

or

case may~ by change ot c1rcumstances~ become his own.

~ehoovesh:!m.too.

P;i ~~sw~r~~~~tlons

in !!i,! own C3.!e to give no exa~le._of-

of ralt~-

between God and himself..!'
-20-

which the laws have left

In the last analysIs, when the moment

o~

decisIon

comes, to the private cit1zen as well as to the publ1c
ot~1e1al,

it 1s 1n the quiet

o~

his own mind and in the glow

of his own courage that Americanism thrives.

And it 1s in

the cumulative dec1sion of millIons, c1tizen as well a8
offICial, that Amer1canism is reborn each moment.
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